
 

GRADE-3rd 

Winter Bridging – Week-3 

Dear Parents and Students, 

Greetings! 

We will like to express our sincere gratitude to each one of you. As you all know that we started our winter bridging from 27th -December, 2021. Now 
in shaa Allah we will meet the students again on Monday (week-3) and will provide them briefing on subject-integrated projects for this week. The 
timing for class will be 10:30 am - 11:30 am. All students are requested to maintain project file and submit the same on Saturday. 

The theme of the projects on which we are going to work is “Water” 

Sno. Name of 
Project 

Sections Link /Id Aims and objectives of 
project 

Activities Project Sensitivity 

1. English 
integrated 
Project 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Daffodils 
and 
Jasmine 
 

 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/505479
9867?pwd=UFZHTXVFRUdqckc2N3c
4M1p5Zm9BUT09 
 
 
Meeting ID: 505 479 9867 
Passcode: sabaeng 

Aims: The aim of this topic 
is to enable the students 
to describe different uses 
of water, how we use it 
for various activities in 
daily life by observing the 
given picture. 

 

Objectives: By the end, 
students will be able to 
observe and describe 
details in the given 
pictures and create 
corresponding sentences, 
enhance their vocabulary 
and give it a suitable title. 
They will also learn of 
different uses of water in 
our daily lives.  

Students will write a 
single passage first 
based on each picture 
given in the content 
and then they will 
write a single passage 
correlating all the 
pictures in their 
project file and will 
give a title to each 
picture composition. 
They will also 
decorate and write 
the slogan which can 
explain the meaning 
of the assigned 
project.  
 

 

With this project they 
will understand what are 
the hazards of water 
pollution and how they 
can prevent it in real life. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5054799867?pwd=UFZHTXVFRUdqckc2N3c4M1p5Zm9BUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5054799867?pwd=UFZHTXVFRUdqckc2N3c4M1p5Zm9BUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5054799867?pwd=UFZHTXVFRUdqckc2N3c4M1p5Zm9BUT09


2 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
.  

Evs integrated 
Project 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Urdu 
Integrated 
project 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lotus and 
Pansy 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/512372
1748?pwd=cmR1cVJIZEwvOG41UHJ
UQmJ6cW9hdz09 
 
 Meeting id: 5123721748 
Password : PHrZU4 

Aim: At the end of the 
project students will get 
knowledge about saving 
water, securing of clean 
water and reducing the 
impact of natural hazards.  
 
Objective: The objective of 
this project is the holistic 
development of children, 
integration of 
Environmental sciences 
with reference to art as a 
pedagogy tool. 

 

 

 

 دتریسی اقمدص

اپین یک  اتیمہ ےک ابرے ںیم وپری  ءابلط

اجاکنری احلص رکںی۔روز رمہ یک زدنیگ 

ورسک رطح ےس  ںیم اپین یک ایک اتیمہ ےہ  ا

 اپین اک اامعتسل رکان اچےئیہ۔

وصتری وک دھکی رک فلتخم ےلمج انبان ھکیس  ءابلط

ور ابعرت وک ڑپھ رک وساالت   ےگ۔ا

ے

اجیئ

 ےگ۔

ے

 ےک وجاابت لح رکان ھکیس اجیئ

Activities: 
1. Students are 
required to make 
acrostics on water. 
2. Students will make 
a model showing 
different ways of 
water pollution using 
clay or any other 
appropriate material. 
3. Students will paste 
the pictures of 
different activities 
showing the usage of 
water in daily lives.  
4. students will make 
small posters on 
conservation of water 
 

دی یئگ ابعرت وک وغر ےس ڑپھ رک ءابلط 

ابت ےھکل ےگ۔ وساالت  ےک وجا  

وصتری وک دھکی رک اپین یک اتیمہ ےک  ءابلط

رکںی ےگ۔  ابرے ںیم دنچ ےلمج رحتری 

ےچب مظن وک رتمن ےک اسھت ڑپےھ ےگ 

س مظن ےس امس التش رک ےک  ور ا ا

اکی اجر انب رک   اس ںیم امس فلتخم 

ےک ےھکل ےگروگنں اک اامعتسل رک   

 
Students will get  
knowledge about the  
importance and uses of  
water in our daily lives. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

اپین یک اتیمہ ےک ابرے ںیم واتیفق  ءابلط

ور اسھت یہ ہی یھب ھکیس  احلص رکںی ےگ ا

اجےئ ےگ  ہک روز رمہ زدنیگ ںیم اپین اک 

رکان اچےئیہ  اامعتسل سک رطح 

3. Math 
integrated with 
Art project 

Rose and 
Tulip 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/635015
7978?pwd=dDh2UWQvYzhRelJZeStv
Vlg0L1BSQT09 
 
Meeting ID: 635 015 7978 
Passcode: farumath 

Aim: To enable students 
learn tables in fun way 
with integration of art, 
master themselves in 
dodging and properties of 
multiplication . 
 
Objectives: The main 

Activities: 
1. Students will make 
Multiplication wheels- 
Fun way to practice 
multiplication fact and 
skip counting. 
2. Students will make 
project on properties 

Familiarity and 
proficiency with the 
basic times tables are an 
essential building block 
in math. It opens the 
door to multi-digit 
multiplication and 
demystifies processes 

https://us05web.zoom.us/j/5123721748?pwd=cmR1cVJIZEwvOG41UHJUQmJ6cW9hdz09
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/5123721748?pwd=cmR1cVJIZEwvOG41UHJUQmJ6cW9hdz09
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/5123721748?pwd=cmR1cVJIZEwvOG41UHJUQmJ6cW9hdz09
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/6350157978?pwd=dDh2UWQvYzhRelJZeStvVlg0L1BSQT09
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/6350157978?pwd=dDh2UWQvYzhRelJZeStvVlg0L1BSQT09
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/6350157978?pwd=dDh2UWQvYzhRelJZeStvVlg0L1BSQT09


objective of the project is 
to develop concept, skills 
and knowledge for holistic 
approach towards this 
mathematical operation. 
Students can learn, 
engage and participatein 
constructive activities 
based on multiplication. 
Students can also use the 
same skill in their daily 
base life for money, time 
and measurement. 

of multiplication in the 
most creative and 
learner friendly way. 
  

like long division and 
simplifying fractions. 
Moreover , command 
over properties enables 
Problem solving skills. 

 


